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Age Recommended Daily Allowances* (teaspoons)
2 to 3 years 3
4 to 8 years 4
9 to 13 years 5
14 to 18 years
Female: 5
Male: 6
19 to 30 years
Female: 6
Male: 7
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What counts as 1 teaspoon of oil?
In general, 1 teaspoon of oil is 1 teaspoon of vegetable oil, 1 tablespoon of regular salad dressing, slightly more than 1 
teaspoon of soft margarine or mayonnaise, 1/3 ounce of nuts and 1½ teaspoons peanut butter.  
Food Amount of Food Amount of Oil
Oils
Vegetable oils (canola, corn, cottonseed, olive, peanut, 
safflower, soybean and sunflower) • 1 Tablespoon • 3 teaspoons
Foods Rich in Oils
Margarine, soft (trans fat free) • 1 Tablespoon •  2 ½ teaspoons 
Mayonnaise • 1 Tablespoon •  2 ½ teaspoons
Mayonnaise-type salad dressing • 1 Tablespoon • 1 teaspoon
Italian dressing • 2 Tablespoons • 2 teaspoons
Thousand Island dressing • 2 Tablespoons • 2 ½ teaspoons
Olives, ripe, canned • 4 large • ½ teaspoon
Avocado* • ½ medium • 3 teaspoons
Peanut butter* • 2 Tablespoons • 4 teaspoons
Peanuts, dry roasted* • 1 ounce • 3 teaspoons
Mixed nuts, dry roasted* • 1 ounce • 3 teaspoons
Cashews, dry roasted* • 1 ounce • 3 teaspoons
Almonds, dry roasted* • 1 ounce • 3 teaspoons
Hazelnuts* • 1 ounce • 4 teaspoons
Sunflower seeds* • 1 ounce • 3 teaspoons
*Avocados are part of the fruit group, nuts and seeds are part of the meat and beans group.
